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Subject: Oct	events	and	opportuni0es	@	Wide	Angle
Date: Thursday,	1	October	2020	at	2:59:26	pm	Australian	Eastern	Standard	Time
From: Wide	Angle	Tasmania

Hope you're keeping well Abi and that you find something of interest in this
newsletter.  Remember that Wide Angle is here to encourage, develop and
support Tasmanian filmmakers and strengthen our screen culture - get in touch
if there's something we can help with.

Join us in October...

A Secret Love | Oct 16

Working It Out and Wide Angle present 'A
Secret Love' – an incredible love story
between two women whose relationship
spans nearly seven decades. Watch the

trailer here. 
When: 5.30pm–8pm Friday October 16
Where: Wide Angle Screen Centre, 6 Washington St, South Hobart
Bookings:  Click button below, call 03 6231 1200 or email

Book your seat

https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=0cOEkr_n9rEgtdY4-rJ4aNlH_DoBjyyfwLIkuytPCUI&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=october_2020_newsletter&n=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=GQ96LxW7tJscudkL8mlwNzVEKXk7dMDJzwJlfbbiiRa6loKlO9e5Am6-xWiBRNyg&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=october_2020_newsletter&n=2
mailto:liv@workingitout.org.au
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=ASIeaFFf9l1LucHDJ1WhpPDUHHsIi5KG28OfrlEObCURtyftXb9h4_Knd4O2FTrN8N2j1DFqCnr3qR5bb0z0GDRk8CKJKQOJ8tcjpRJcRIkOCTfupfFl83WhIhB80HlZkegdKHjtspLyeFIosSFPikTgnQ9crlNfFuPMS7vCPc2ueAFkvAxojWnrj615W1jhXxzmEC5R3CCngxYRsRdWZPAnUGCbzpGTbgRAjamBbV9B8dRw0mgwQwAfSebT_QzBeSLIYoNLYvGbRrfU7AN6DA&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=october_2020_newsletter&n=4
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=ASIeaFFf9l1LucHDJ1WhpPDUHHsIi5KG28OfrlEObCURtyftXb9h4_Knd4O2FTrN8N2j1DFqCnr3qR5bb0z0GDRk8CKJKQOJ8tcjpRJcRIkOCTfupfFl83WhIhB80HlZkegdKHjtspLyeFIosSFPikTgnQ9crlNfFuPMS7vCPc2ueAFkvAxojWnrj615W1jhXxzmEC5R3CCngxYRsRdWZPAnUGCbzpGTbgRAjamBbV9B8dRw0mgwQwAfSebT_QzBeSLIYoNLYvGbRrfU7AN6DA&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=october_2020_newsletter&n=3
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Screen Knock-off Drinks | Fri Oct 30

Gather for a knock-off drink with Tassie’s
screen community at the Wide Angle
Screen Centre. The bar will be open from
5pm til 7pm – soft $2.50, wine/beer $7

When: 5-7pm Friday October 30
Where: Wide Angle Screen Centre

Take an opportunity...

Story Consultation Service | available now

Any Wide Angle member, new or experienced, can use our free Story
Consultation Service to help develop your personal film project.  The Story
Consultation service starts with a one-on-one meeting (at the Wide Angle Office
or by phone) with Robert Watson, an ex-studio creative executive who advised
on developing screenplays performed by Cate Blanchett, Russell Crowe, Judi
Dench, Matt Damon and so on. Robert Watson has worked with writers of
diverse ages, genders, ethnic backgrounds and genres.  Read more here.

Wide Angle Residency | from December

The Wide Angle Residency provides screen
practitioners with the opportunity to
concentrate on their screen project or
screen business for a period of between
one and three months.  The residency can
include free office space, access to the

studio/cinema, meeting room and film equipment. Read more here.

Add your voice...

... about the review of Screen Tas and Arts Tas assessment process

The Arts Minister Elise Archer announced on Sept 18 that “The Cultural and
Creative Industries Act 2017 includes an independent system of peer
assessment and expert advice in all funding decisions under Screen Tasmania
and Arts Tasmania. However, all grant recipients have a responsibility to ensure

RSVP here

https://www.wideangle.org.au/membership?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=october_2020_newsletter&n=7
https://www.wideangle.org.au/story_development?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=october_2020_newsletter&n=8
https://www.wideangle.org.au/story_development?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=october_2020_newsletter&n=9
https://www.wideangle.org.au/washington_residency?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=october_2020_newsletter&n=10
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=wY8xH998QCptBxK99ZO0GZIWgfWJGzrhdsfIlaRzC3SYUigwIvwJVnObhDjgJ31NgPmvBLt8kdrP0sYv0VJ1ng&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=october_2020_newsletter&n=12
https://www.wideangle.org.au/screen_freelancer_knock_off_drinks_oct_2020?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=october_2020_newsletter&n=6
https://www.wideangle.org.au/screen_freelancer_knock_off_drinks_oct_2020?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=october_2020_newsletter&n=5
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they use funding appropriately and within the guidelines of the law. Accordingly,
to maintain the integrity of this independent process, I have asked for the
assessment process to be reviewed to ensure that illegal activities are not
promoted or endorsed.” Wide Angle responded by issuing this media release
and connecting with every member of the House of Assembly.  You can add
your support to the statement online here.

... to submissions to the state budget

In August Wide Angle Tasmania submitted a
statement about how the Tasmanian
government could strengthen the
Tasmanian screen sector as part of the
2020-21 budget process.  Have a read of
the submission here.  Community
submissions for the 2021-22 Tasmanian

budget close in December - so please get in touch with Abi if you would like to
contribute to Wide Angle's next priority statement.  

... to the parliamentary inquiry into the state of the Arts 

Submissions are now open for a parliamentary inquiry into Australia’s cultural
and creative industries and institutions. The House of Representatives Standing
Committee on Communications and the Arts will hear evidence on the benefits
the arts bring to Australia, and the significant impacts that COVID-19 has had
on this important industry.  You can contribute by completing a survey - or write
directly to the Committee.  Wide Angle Tasmania is currently drafting a
submission - feel free to get in touch and let us know your thoughts.  Read
more on the Inquiry's website here.

Keep in touch...

by text | 0478 150 206

We've now got a dedicated mobile for you to call or text.
Fear not - if you're old-school, you can still call us on the
landline 6223 8344, we're quick to reply to emails you
send to info@wideangle.org.au and we'd love to get some
mail to 6 Washington St that wasn't a bill... 

to discuss your project

https://www.wideangle.org.au/industry_response_to_the_review_of_screen_tasmania_and_arts_tasmania_assessment_process?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=october_2020_newsletter&n=13
https://www.wideangle.org.au/industry_response?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=october_2020_newsletter&n=14
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=x7qo17qR1Kb0lLg85yQYfAbXTC6Z7wxyptuSZemzKnHaaYI5nAMf0aChbca2PU19EvMGWmJDF_4QLxz9cSf31Mai9-Iv0zML5miH_ess-RY_CW7JYgC2dzv83UQOYofawqhJsPSpqbkkPY0c-dUj1mlEFaGCZOQXDZZTGR6Qy6HjoVYIR71vcdZx0fIHounwXSO0yho98VPwTQecUVQkuA&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=october_2020_newsletter&n=15
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=h9S4XiYLh2vmKd5gsI_G97WRm7jxDMQ4gnTwfGEMDZ2s7Xs3tUJO5INZPmArgogHp4BHvFUs52XmzdH6b-N6lQ&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=october_2020_newsletter&n=16
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=q9erT9T-RIkerLkN1EoI7IshxImwDHxg_FTEfTN7Rh_bE3_21f1WUHExFMudJYtiI6DADi90duyI57HVHd-Z4ZH_q9DNbDOUMxLGwdcgxeKcjQcPByAOUQtHCoWZCnmt&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=october_2020_newsletter&n=17
mailto:info@wideangle.org.au
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If you'd like to sit down and talk about your project or screen aspirations, all
WAT members can book in a free hour long consultation with a WAT staff
member each year. In person, by phone or online.  Just tell us when you're free
and we can make a time to connect.

and update your crew entry

All WAT members can be part of the WAT crew and/or production company
database - it's a great way to profile your skills, connect with others and gain
referrals for work opportunities.  Get in touch if you'd like some help to get set-
up!

Hope to see you soon!

Abi and the Wide Angle team

6223 8344

0478 150 206

Wide Angle Tasmania
http://www.wideangle.org.au/
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-=-=-
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https://www.wideangle.org.au/membership?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=october_2020_newsletter&n=18
https://www.wideangle.org.au/membership?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=october_2020_newsletter&n=19
https://www.wideangle.org.au/camera_department?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=october_2020_newsletter&n=20
https://www.wideangle.org.au/production_companies?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=october_2020_newsletter&n=21
http://www.wideangle.org.au/?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=october_2020_newsletter&n=28
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=SWqLExi-4iBlEOa5qgO58jA2d62deOsOLwOgchKDecY&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=october_2020_newsletter&n=32

